Effect of hydrochlorothiazide on serum uric acid concentration: a genome-wide association study.
To recognize genetic associations of hydrochlorothiazide-induced change in serum uric acid (SUA) concentration. We conducted a genome-wide association study on hydrochlorothiazide-induced change in SUA in 214 Finnish men from the GENRES study. Replication analyses were performed in 465 Finns from the LIFE study. In GENRES, we identified 31 loci associated with hydrochlorothiazide-induced change in SUA at p < 5 × 10-5. rs1002976 near VEGFC associated with the change in GENRES and in LIFE. rs950569 near BRINP3 associated with the change in SUA in GENRES and LIFE. The analysis of previously reported SNPs and candidate genes provided some proof for PADI4 and ABCC4. We report genetic markers that may predict the increase in SUA concentration during thiazide treatment.